Membership Application

What’s the fun
side of CBA?

NAME (S) ______________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________



Bike Nights



Rides



Parties



Campouts



Rallies, Swap Meets,

If yes, name __________________________________

Poker Runs

ARE YOU A REGISTERED VOTER?

CITY ____________________ State ____ ZIP+4 _______________
PHONE (

CBA/ABATE of
North Carolina

) ______________

E-MAIL ___________________________________



Charity events



Brother-sisterhood

CBA/ABATE of NC
www.cba-abatenc.org

OCCUPATION __________________________AGE___
AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER MOTORCYCLE
ORGANIZATIONS? Yes ___No ___

Yes ____ No ____

I UNDERSTAND BY SIGNING MY NAME TO THIS
APPLICATION THAT I AM SEEKING MEMBERSHIP INTO A
GRASSROOTS POLITICAL ORGANIZATION FORMED TO
PROTECT MOTORCYCLIST’S RIGHTS.

SIGNED: _______________________________
DATE: _________________________________
RECRUITED BY: ______________________________
If not recruited, how did you come to know about the
CBA?
____________________________________________
Dues:

Individual ___1 year $20.00 ___3 year $60.00
___5 year $100.00
Couple ___1 year $30.00 ___3 year $90.00
___5 year $150.00

Search for CBA/ABATE of
NC on Facebook, Instagram
and Twitter and like or follow
us for the latest news about
motorcycle rights, safety and
awareness.

MEMBERSHIP SERVICES ONLY:
Postmarked: __________ Received: ___________
by Email - Fax - Mail Sent to State: ___Chapter: ____
Payment Method:_________ Amt: ___________

Expiration Date:________ Date Card/Packet
Mailed:___________

Mail to:
341 Colt Thornburg Rd.
Dallas, NC 28034

Concerned
Bikers
Association/
ABATE of N.C.
www.cba-abatenc.org

What is the impact of unfair laws?

Concerned Bikers
Association
CBA/ABATE of
North Carolina
www.cba-abatenc.org
Let Those Who Ride Decide
CBA (Concerned Biker Association)
is a legislative rights group that
serves to defend motorcyclist rights
against unfair governmental rulings
and laws. CBA promotes motorcycle
safety and awareness by educating
individuals in schools, clubs and
organizations about strategies to
share the road and prevent
accidents.

Profiling bikers as gang members
Motorcycle only check points
Mandating or limiting customization of
motorcycles
Helmet laws
Minimal fines and punishment for violating
right of way laws resulting a motorcycle
accident
Forgoing insurance and license for moped or
scooter riders
Neglecting road hazards for motorcyclists
(painted, slick areas, grass clippings)
Noise regulations

How does CBA financially support
itself?
CBA depends entirely on
membership dues and
fundraisers to accomplish goals
CBA is a volunteer group, there are
no paid members

How does CBA fight against unfair laws?
Members are familiar with legislators and
communicate issues supported with
documented evidence.
Members collectively go to Raleigh and
Washington DC to meet with lawmakers
in person
Strength in numbers

How does CBA educate the public about
motorcycle safety?
Members voluntarily educate future drivers in
drivers’ education classes
In 2015, >33,000 high school students in NC
drivers education classes received
motorcycle safety awareness education
Funds motorcycle safety and awareness with
roadway billboards
Promotes the month of May as motorcycle
awareness with city and county and sate
officials

Check out the Chapters page of
our website to find your nearest
chapter meeting.
All motorcyclists are welcome!
President: James Buckner
828-230-6124
shadowriderjeb@yahoo.,com

CBA/ABATE
of North Caroina
www.cba-abatenc.org

